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TIhe theory of tho Baptists bas. been recntly espouused .by s( me
yory oininent divines oeoupying higli places in the -Prùslbyterian
Church, and dcfended with ability and zeal. But thocir argument is
faliacioiis, and their objeots oithier nagatoay or uniieeessary. Their
idea of the Churuli is grounded on tho phrase in the Creed,-" the
conmuuson of saints," which they takoe, contrary te tho fact, to bo
% description of the Church. Tho church in the Creed, annd the coin-

d muid' of saints, are twvo different things. The former deunotes tho
yisibie chureh, the latter beIongs te tise invisible, and found its way
into thc Creed long after tlie former. Thoy further appeal to tho

r*u3e of the ivord church, and to the descriptions of the chiiîreh, found
in thin f Testamient, such as the terni hl; cle oh

t. nints;' i 'tino Cnurch of God which is in Corinthi," and so forth; and
a afirin that these coin apply te none but truc believers. But they

oreriook theo wcil-known fact that many of the<ie tcrins are amibigu.-
n s, espcciaily the terni holy, which denotes boih ioderýai and abso-
alete inoiness. These and similar expressions by no meauns imiply
othat ivhilst the general obaracter of the elhurcb nvas holy every indi-
o vdual in it wvas hioly aiso. For the samio Apostio -who cmpioys these

ternis and applios them to the church, wvas -%vll aware, that, in every
r Mbrcli, the character of some did net accord with these spiritual

nIdesignations. Tho truth is, that flic advocates of tlîis theory have
~uorershet tihe mark and pushed their argument quite tee tar. Their
bobjet is te show that there, is no spiritual ground for church estab-
tlishliets, especially for the Rointanist, theory of the churcli. But to
j do this il wvas neither necessary ne od poiyt opafis

position, wvhich serves only to -weaken an argument. Thieir object
CD ube better and more successfuflly acceipiied on our princîpies;

e atis, acting under the authority which Christ thie llead of bis
t hreh lhas given ber for managing, ail lier spiritual coneerns, to
~ clade ail u.nworthy porsons irem hor commnunion; to admit ouiy

ntheo groind of a profession of faith iu Christ and obedienco te
o a; and to deny ail rigint te tise privileges of tko chusrchi under any
~ rurstanees %wbatever, apart fren nmerai fltness.

to The sýnme lino of argument lias been more recentiy emiployed, te,
lit the :oncroachments of the civil poxver. Now, with ail defer-

ne to tio judgmont of extellent, mon, 1 would say, neither 18 it,
ecessary, even for tiîis object, te adopt snseh a position. lu fact it

b yave soeo efficacy in the other case; it eau ho, of littie service
this. It is not easy te resis. the interference of tine civil courts,

ioeially iihlera there may bc a disposition te overstep tino limits
their proper jurisdiction. Our voltustary cinurcines are indecd
* ,rii~ousassociations; but tineir existence as visible organiza-
tneau i.,t ho nuaintained -n ithout involvingr the quiestion of iuivil

btâ. And if a dispute about theso shouid arise, w hat is te prevent
appeal te tise civil ceourts? 1 apprceud, tine plea that Christ is
Hlead of theo Churels, and thnt ini 1il ehiurchntts' w'e areo aet-

1 nder tieo authority of hcu living Head, wvili net avait te proteùt
sfOua stato interferenco; ui less we takze stricter ground, C:ond, by

rEisSregulations, guard against ailarpeal te tino cvil courts. Lot
fraîne dur con stitti on,-al Yvays ion accordanco with the scripture,

nu Dss,"arc any of you go te law before tino unjuist,"* in sncli
aswilrecide anappeafio theo civil courts; and in allou-'dçrisions


